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Ownership: 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Hercules .Mining Company repi:·esen ted by Aue:,ust Walker, 

Grants Fass, Oregon. 

LOCb.tion: 

Tne property is looc.1ted in Township 34 s., Range 7 W., 

Section 6. It may be reached by ta.r;:ing the Wolf Creek road¾ mile 

up Graves Creek from the Graves Creek bridge. The property lies 

to the south of the creek at this point and may be reached via ti 

bridge from the Wolf Creek road • 

.Area: -
The property consists of several located claims. 

Developnent: 

The iYroperty has been explored by sev,::.r&l thousand feet 

of bulldozer cuts on the slope south of Graves Creek to expose the 

min6ralized a1·ea:::. I!'our churn drill holes several hundred feet in 

depth have been reported drilled. Results of sw~ling are not &vail

able. 

Geology: 

The country .rocks e:x._f;osed are largely black sla tcs and shales 
' 

of the Galice formation. On the west ortion of tbe prospected area 

several intrusive diKes of dacite-1>01·phory were seen but no signs of 

mineralization were observed. The exploration o.-'-,ipeared to be cen

tered along a sheared ~one five to ten feet in width, in the Galice 

_______ _..,_ 
/ 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

formation striking N. 400 E. One to two feet was highly sheared 

ana sollie evidence of mineralization was noted, consisting of minor 

veinlets of quurtz and sulphide stains. _, sample across ll feet 

of the most highly mineralized zone assayed 0.03 ounces in gold 

per ton. It was reported that a considerable quantity of barite 

occured in the minerali~ed zone exyosed by the road cuts,- but none 

was noted on this visit to the property. 
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This investis;ation vias :::18.de at the request of Director Earl K. I~ixon 

to determine the :~aolo:::;ic ralo.tionships of the e.rea held by the Hercules 

i.~ininc Cc1:.pany to the end that dia,;nostic cri;teria :J.i~ht oe developed which 

would be of material assistance in loca~in~ ore bodies. Four and one-half 

days, from Js..nuary 16fr. to 20th, 194o, were spent on the property with par-

ticv.lar attention being paid to t'ce z.::eo1o;;y of the lfoeeler tunnel and its 

exposed veins, of which no. 1;; is supposed to be the downward extension of 

of the California vein. There was no ss.Lplin:::; s.s co.ref'ul samples and assays 

c.re already available. 

The Hercules ~,'.inin:; Company I s property 

is loc&ted in the southeast part of T. 33 S., 

}L 0 n., :}-0.lice District, northwestern Jose-

phine County, Cre;3on. Tiie camp is )) :::.:.iles 

from Grants Fess; end is reached via the Pac-

ific hic;hway four miles north of Grants Fass. 

Thence cenerally west and northward on tho 

'~ u· ro d thrr.1..1~½ "ali' ce to t',,1e brid;-::e across the cto~:.ue rtiver J·ust .. ogue "'1.ver a , v ·b" " , _ -· 

below the mouth of J.raves Greet; then up Graves Creek, one :::ile to Reuben 

Creek, and up this Creek two mi lee. Toe claims consist of tr1e :iheeler group 
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which includes the California vein and the Ajax group which includes the 

Ajax vein. 

ACKNOWLEDGEME11TS 

Officials of the Hercules Mining Company, represented by D. Ford McCormick, 

P. L. 0 1Loughlin, and Mr. Walker, superintendent, offered every possible 

courtesy and help, such as quarters, subsistence, data, and field assista.noe. 

Richard Krumm, assayer, was assigned as field assistant, and his generous coop

eration is gratefully aeknowledged. 

Maps used included the Siskiyou National Forest map, scale½ inch= 1 mile; 

claim maps of the Hercules Mining Compaey; a claim map of the "Mount Reuben 

district•; a reconnaissance geologic map in the U. S. Geological Survey 

Bulletin 546. There is no topographic map of this particular apot. 

GEOWGIO RELATIONS 

ROOK FORMATIONS 

According to Diller 1/* and Winchell y, the formations of the Ge.lice 

* Numbers refer to references listed in the bibliography at the end of this 
report. 

------------------------------------------------------------~----------
District are the Ge.lice (Jurassic) formation of meta-sediments, greenstone with 

interbedded meta-sediments, and the Dothan (Jurassic) meta-sediments. The 

Ge.lice formation consists of slates, quartzites, and schists that trend slightly 

east of north with eastward dips at high angles. The Ge.lice-Greenstone contact 

also trends slightly east of north, about one-half mile east of the area 

studied. Greenstone is the principal rock of the area, and consists of meta

igneous rocks with some interbedded meta-sediments; the igneous rocks origi

nally were basalts, andesites, dacites, and dacite porphyries. The Greenstone-

Dothan contact strikes slightly east of north along a line roughly parallel to 

Whiskey Creek. The western portion of the greenstone contains some serpentine 

and some grani toid rock. The Dothan formation is similar to the Ge.lice formation 

and does not outcrop in the area studied. 



Ga.lice Formation of Meta-Sediments 

A belt of meta-sediments was identified in the area between the eastern 

margin of the map and a line about one-half mile to the westward. These rocks 

seem to correspond with Diller 1s description J/ of the Galiee formation, al

though his map indicates only greenstone outcrops herein. It is suggested 

that this narrow belt may represent. Galice formation included in the greenstone. 

Road cuts along the Forest Service road west of the bridge over Rogue 

River show these meta-sediments as fine-grained, lithified, and somewhat re

silicified shales, quartzites, end cherts. Banding is quite prominent at 

some places, and is tentatively supposed to be depositional in nature. It is 

difficult to distinguish many of these meta-sediments from the meta-igneous 

rocks of the greenstones, by megascopic means. Identification is further com

plicated by probable interbedding of greenstone with the meta-sediments. 

There is some indication of recrystallization, after the manner explained 

by Goodspeed for the Cornucopia, and that silica was rejected, or moved by 

lateral secretion, to form some of the silica stringers. At one point along 

the Ajax road, and at one in the Wheeler tunnel, a fine-grained rock has inclu

sions or segregations of a lighter-colored, and coarser-grained material. The 

•inclusions?" seldom exeeed three inches in size; sometimes the boundaries 

are angular and sometimes indistinct. Identification of the rock must await 

a report on thin-sections to be made. 

The meta-sediments have been sheared extensively and quartz (silica) 

stringers are common along shear-planes. The stringers range in thickness from 

paper-thin to one-half inch. Minor faulting, with resultant displacement of 

not to exceed two inches, has disturbed many of these stringers. 

Dikes of a porhpyritic meta-igneous rock cut the meta-sediments in at least 

two places along the Forest Service road. The phenocrysts measure -:i,inch in 

length. 
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Greenstone 

The greenstone consists of a series of' rocks that originally were igneous, 

fine-grained, and of' dark color. Phenocrysts of feldspar and quartz? are pre

sent, and in most cases the outlines of the crystals have been corroded. As 

discussed under the Galice formation, it is extremely difficult to determine, 

by megascopic means whether the 0 phenocrysts• are properly phenocryste, or 

whether they are p~Dphyroblasts that developed as the rock recrystallized. 

Crystal ~oundaries are difficult to find except in a few of the dike rocks. 

Greenstone is interbedded with the meta-sediments, particularly near the 

contact, and in their metamorphosed condition will be mapped first as one and 

then the other. Thin sections must be resorted to, as a means of unravelling 

some of the difficulties. 

Igneous Rocks 

Several dikes of igneous rock, two of which are exposed along the Rogue 

River, have a fine-grained matrix with ¼ inch phenocrysts of pyroxene?. When 

this, or a similar rock, is found underground, it may appear as a sort of 

agglomerate for the phenocrysts boundaries become corroded and the phenoorysts 

look like small pebbles. 

Contact Relations 

le.ck of contact metamorphism between meta-sediment and meta-igneous rocks, 

and between the dike rocks , was a striking feature. 

An interesting contact relationship is that one along the Ajax road where 

a fine-grained dark-colored rock, presumably a basalt, becomes mixed with round

ed and angular three-inch sized masses of a light-colored, coarser rock that is 

called 11 diorite 0 locally. The general relationships suggest a resorbtion and 

recrystallization of a sediment to produce a pseudo-igneous rock. 
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STRUCTURE 

Diller lf states that "the strata older than the Cretaceous strike gene

rally northea•t and southwest, parallel to the rock belts, and their dip for 

the moat part is to the southeast, though in many places they are vertical". 

The strata on the northwest are younger than those on the southeast, which is 

explained by overturning or faulting as shown in his sketch (p. 18). 

The general trend of the rocks in the Hercules Mining Company's areas 

is slightly east of north, and the dips are at high angles to either the 

east or west. Dips were taken only on shear planes, as evidence of true bed

ding was not obtained. Easterly dips prevail in the Wheeler tunnel from the 

portal to vein no. 7, west of which westerly dips prevail. 

Shear zones from one to 20 feet wide are quite common, so much so that 

in the first 2000 feet west of the Wheeler tunnel portal, eleven were counted. 

The trend is slightly east of north where measured at the surface; in the 

Wheeler tunnel it varies from northeast to northwest. This difference may 

be the result of better exposures and subsequently more accurate measurement. 

The more distinct shear zones trend the sane as the banding in the meta-

sediments, slightly east of north. JlU'/i/ii They are cut by narrow, flat

dipping shear zones that frequently offset the steeply dipping ones. Both 

zones appear to pinch and swell, as in the Ajax no. 4 tunnel, where some of 

the workings tend to follow these zones. The "veins II of the Wheeler tunnel 
~ 

\1 

are in shear zones, and the country rock between the 11 veins 11 is cut by many more. j 
\ 
L 

j 

41 

METAMORPHISM 

Regional 

Much of the metamorphism has been regional and is characterized by alter-

ation to meta-sediments and meta-igneous rocks. There has been recrystallize.- ~ 

tion, and it is suggested that silica frequently was rejected from certain re

crystallizing masses causill& others to be silicified and giving rise to some 

of the quartz stringers. Development 

-V~ or-~-✓ ;;;,_{..-r?f {4 t5!2 ·~·,--~ t,rnr, 
, I 
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Contact Metamorphism 

No evidence of contaet-metamorphism was noted•. 

•The inclusions or segr.egations seen along the lower part of the Ajax road may be 
an exception. 

Hydrothermal Metamorphism 

Much of the regional metamorphism may have been of the hydrothermal type. 

The type of mineralization correaponds more closely to Lindgren 1s !:JI ascending 

hot solutions with deposition at intermediate depths, as explained under ore 

deposits. 

WEATHERING 

There is noteworthy depth of weathering. The Ajax road cuts along one of 

the hillsides, and although slopes measure ;o0 
- 4o0

, there is as much as 20-,0 

feet of "soil". Near the 2,00 foot elevation a light-colored, medium-grained 

rock is weathered to clay, much like the weathered tuffs of the Willamette 

Valley. Inside the Ajax no. 4 tunnel, the surface of the wall rock is consid

erably altered by weathering to a depth of at least 12 inches. As there is be

tween 100-200 feet of back, it is presumed that most of this weathering has 

taken place since the a.di t was opened • 

ORE DEPOSITS 

GENERAL 

Diller (pp. 2;-25) JI discusses the generalized ore deposition for 

southwestern Oregon as follows: 

"The diverse stresses and consequent earth movements involved in the devel
opment of the Klamath Mountains have resulted in widespread crushing and shearing 
of the roeks, but the fissuring was general instead of being concentrated in 
narrow belts. The final veining of the rocks and the accompanying ore deposi
tion in general formed many small though commonly rich ore bodies instead of a 
few larger ones.~ ••••• The gold-bearing quartz is widely distributed and occurs 
in small veins, veinlets, and brecciated zones in several kinds of rock. Most 
of the mines and prospects are situated in the greenstones, but some lie in the 
granodiorites, some in metaorphosed sediments, and a few prospects in peridotites 
or their decomposition product, serpentine ••••• A striking feature of many of the 
gold-bearing veins is that they are found in proximity to serpentine". 
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•The ores are found in several relationships in these rocks. In some 
places they occur in greenstones at considerable distances from other kinds of 
rock; in others they are in the greenstones but at the contact with or near to 
granodiorites and related rocks. Some veins are parallel to the schistosity in 
the greenstones. Again, some veinlets occur in both greensto~es and sediments, 
and in such places it is not unusual to find rich ores near the contact of 
these rocks and closely related to dikes which cut them. This relationship 
of the rich ore to dikes is also shown where the veinlets lie in the 
sediments only." 

1The veins and veinlets run in all directions. However, a comparison of 
the more persistent of them showed that more lie in an east-west direction than 
in a north-south direction. The dips of the veins vary greatly; most of them 
have fairly high dips, but some are nearly flat and some are vertical •.••.••• 
Such veins (wide ones of more than 10 feet) are either separated into several 
parts by "horses" or there is a decided brecciation of their materials.• 

11The vein filling consists mainly of quartz, which is usually of a milky
white color. Maey of the veins contain quartz crystals with perfect outlines, 
indicating that the deposition took place in open fissures. Calcite is com
monly found with the quartz, •.••••••• the sulphides rarely exceed three percent 
of the ores.• 

"A study of the fillings of the veins in different kinds of rock suggests 
that the nature of the country rock has not influenced the contents of the fis
sures to aey appreciable extent. The gold is present as free gold in the 
quartz, and is also associated with the sulphides and tellurides, some of the 
concentrates being rich •.••••••• Little gold has been found in the country rocks 
adjacent to the veins •••••••••• The lower limit of the zone of oxidation is in 
general less than 100 feet below the surface, but in places it exceeds 200 feet." 

There is some confusion in the local use of the word 11vei:ns II by miners 

at the Hercules property. "Veins" is used to indicate either the entire 

shear zone with its schistose rock and quartz seams, or it may refer to the 

quartz seam that carries gold. Its use, herein, will be restricted to the 

conventional use of the word. 

As exposed in the Wheeler tunnel, the California tunnel, and the Ajax 

no. 4 tunnel., the veins are found in shear zones. These zones contain quartz 

stringers and lenses that tend to follow the planes of schisto•ity. The only 

difference that could be noted between most of the veins and their attendant 

sheared country rock and the ordimry shear zones is that the veins are 

reported to carry gold. 

OUTCROPS 

Considerable oral data were secured about outcrops of quartz stringers, 

and ore-veins on the surface, but none could be found, in the time available. 
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There is a gossan deposit on the Ajax road at the point marked gossan on 

the map. It covers an area of' about 150 lsqu.ar~dsj on a j()" elope, and has 

the appearance of' a typical gossanmaterial. Considerable prospecting has been 

done on this gossan, but assays of' samples from the gossan show no gold. 'j/ 

'j/ McCormick, D. Ford, personal communication, Jarruary 10, 194o 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Quartz outcrops are to be found in a number of places, These stand above 

the ground as resistent masses and many of them have been sampled by McCormick 

who reports that none of' them carry gold enough to justify calling them veins. 
,~---' 

FORM 

The ore is found in quartz stringers and veins between planes of schis

tosity in shear zones. Width varies from paper-thin to three feet, according 

toreports; the widest vein seen was the one-foot California vein in the Calif

ornia tunnel. The veins are irregular in width, they pinch and swell within 

the shear zone, and may produce bunches, or "augen" of quartz the size of a 

football. Such veins may tend to produce a pocket and make prediction of 

ore shoots difficult. 

Many instances were found where thin bands of schist were rolled into 

the quartz, indicating movement after the quartz was in place. Some of the 

quartz stringers are cut off by minor cross-faults with displacement measured 

in inches. 

ATTITUDE 

Surface outcrops give the impression that the shear zones have a general 

trend that is slightly east of north, and high-angle dips of 6oQ to 80g to 

the east or west. In general, shear zones dip to the east on the east side 

of the area, and dip to the west on the west side. 

Dips and strikes of shear zones that are called veins in the Wheeler 

tunnel are as follows: 
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No. of Distance Dip Strike 
Vein from Portal 

L 2180 60° s. 60° E. N. ,o0 E. 
2 2555 70°. N. ,5° w. N. 55° E. 

' 2800 70° s. 80° w. N. 10° w. 
4 ;22, 75° s. 75° E. N. 15° E. 
5. 4o;5 65° s. 70° E. N. 20°, E. 
6 4;70 80° s. 60° E. N. ,Oo E. ;, 

7 4680 70° N. 75° w. N. 15°· E. Cll-1''~ 
8. 4760 85° N. 88°. w. N. 02°. w. Alleged 6% copper 
9 49,0 65°, N. 65° w. N. 25° E. ----· 
10 51,0 75" N. 4oo W • s. 50° w. 
11 5250 65° N. 42° E. s. 48° E. water-bearing vein 
12 6478 25° s. 72° E. s. 18° w. 
1; 6662 58° N. 60° w. s. ,00 w. "California" vein. 

DISTRIBUTION OF MINERALS 

Quartz, calcite, and pyrite, with some gold, make up the ore body. Quartz 

is most abundant, occurring in the planes of schistosity, and in irsegular 

bunches in the schist. Calcite is not as abundant as quartz; its occurrence 

is similar, and it too, was seen to be barren of pyrite. Pyrite is abundant 

in the sheared country rock adjacent to the quartz or calcite veins. Pyrite 

cubes were also found scattered throughout certain portions of the massive 

country rock. The pyrite carries little or no gold. 2f. Chalcopyrite is 

'2/ McCormick, D. Ford, Personnal communication, January 10, 194o 

reported, particularly in the no. 8 vein where the ore was supposed to assay 

sis percent copper. Ohalcopyrite minerals were not identified during the survey. 

The ore is considered to be gold, and as such, no distribution of ore 

minerals was noted. No free gold could be detected, and no reliable clues 

as to gold distribution in quartz could be gotten from assays. 

Pyrite is common in shear zones, but with only one exception, the pyrite 

is found in the sheared greenstones. It occurs as small cubes, ranging in 

size from 1/16 inch to 1/4 inch. Each crystal is a distinct unit, - that is, 

the crystals are not bunched or grouped. The exception is found at the west 

side of vein no. 1;, on the west wall of the north drift. 
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Here, pyrite is bunched in th~ shear zone to form what might be cailed 

"massive sulphides". The1Se .is no great quantity of it, but it may be an indi

cation of improvement in ore deposition conditions. Pyrite cubes, and small 

spots of more massive pyrite, are found in the quartz itself, - the first indi

cation of sulphides in the quartz. 

Pyrite, therefore, is found in the sheared country rock as isolated, 

small cubes. Pyrite in quartz was found at vein no. 1:, only; elsewhere, 

pyrite was not found in quartz.. Massive pyrite, in small bunches, was found 

only at vein no. 15, Chalcopyrite has been reported but was not identified. 

GENF.SIS 

Diller (pp. 2}-25) 1/, discusses the ore deposits for the Galice-Kerby 

area, and such factors as; (1) the intricate network of stringers or decided 

brecciation; (2) milky-white quartz with crystals having perfect outlines, 

among other things, indicates deposition in open fissures; (:,) no contact 

metamorphism or replacement of wall rock; (4) and little gold being found in 
/J;U 

the country rocks; A#J/J/4/J kb f,f;fiP.:Ml.f;/i l,'/ill, l:M /Jt, Mpf;ptJJ. 

The conclusion is reached that these veins are the type that are formed 

at intermediate depths, by ascending thermal solutions that are eonnected 

with igneous intrusions. Thie type of gold deposit is characteristic of the 

gold-quartz veins of the Sierra Nevada range. (Lindgren, pp. 565-576) !!/ 
It has been noted that the shear zones contain quartz stringers between 

planes of schistosity, with enlargements in the size of the quartz stringers 

at various points; that the quartz is milky-white in color and tends to be 

vuggy with milky-white crystals in the cavities; there has been a noteworthy 

absence of contact metamorpphiem and alteration of the country rock; there is 

some development of calcite. All these factors tend to support the conclusion 

as to the type of ore deposit. 

The great abundance of quartz is a puzzling problem. Consideration was 
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given to its having been rejected during recrystallization of the meta-sediments 

and meta-igneous rocks, and there is some evidence to support this contention. 

Lindgren (p. 575) !JI si;.ates a situation for the Sierra Nevada type veins that 

seems to apply to the Hercules area; 11 no hypothesis of lateral secretion can 

account for the great masses of quartz, nor the occurrence of the veins in the 

moat diverse rocks. For an explanation of their origin we are compelled to 

look to the great batholi thic intrusion, or rather to the many minor intrusions 

on the £lank of the range". Thia explanation can be accepted as a working 

hypothesis for the Hercules area, at the present time. 

PAY-SHOOTS 

Little can be said about pay-shoots, or the probability of encountering 

pay-shoots, as there is no point at which a pay-shoot could be identified with 

any degree of certainty. The extremely lenticular nature of the quartz veins, -

and lenticularity on such a small scale, - makes it difficult to predict 

larger lentils. Such 11 should 11 occur, and are reported to occur, but none were 

seen. Evidence of minor faulting ia found in the Wheeler tunnel, and it ia 

probable that minor faulting could displace a vein, such as the California 

vein, a considerable amount in the 1000 feet between the surface and the Wheeler 

tunnel. Persistence of a uniform dip, at depths, under these conditions, is 

a moot question. 

The presence, or absence of pay-shoots therefore cannot be predicted at 

this time, but the information at hand, at this date, appears to be unfavor-

able rather than favorable to the existence of pay-shoots on this property. 

It ia sufficiently unfavorable to cast doubt on the advisability of extensive 

development on the no. 1, vein, without other, additional, and at present 

nonexistent, data. 

1. Mt. Reuben area is underlain by Galice? formation meta-sediments on the 

east and greenstones on the west. Contact zones could not be definitely 
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determined, as the greenatonee must have intruded the sediments, or were formed 

contemporaneously with them. 

2. No visible evidence of contact metamorphism could be found, .unless the light 

colored spots in fine-grained dark rock along the Ajax road and in the 

Wheeler tunnel represent this phase. 

;. Both series are cut by shear zones that trend slightly east of north and dip 

at high angles. In the eastern part of the area the generalized dip is east, 

an and in the western part it is west. 

4. A second set of narrow shear zones cut the north-south steeply dipping zones 

and frequently offset them by minor distances. 

5. The shear zones pinch and ~Jl swell on a minor scale and no evidence was 

seen to prove the existence of a large swell that might justify large 

scale mining operations. 

6. Strike of any one shear zone varies considerably. 

7. No pyrite was found in the quartz with one exception (#1;). Small pyrite 

cubes are abundant in the sheare.d country rock and to a more limited extent 

in the sounder country rock. The pyrite carries no gold. 

6. Conditions of ore deposition point toward ascending thermal solutions acting 

at intermediate depths. 

9. All quartz outcrops and veins that were visited, carry no gold, or only 

minor amounts according to samples taken by McCormick and assayed by Krumm. 

10. No indication of a pay-shoot, or of pay-shoot development was seen. 

CON0WSIONS 

1. Geologic conditions were such that gold could have been deposited~ 

2. The small size of the quartz stringers and veins, the tendency to pinch and 

swell within short distances, the general barrenness, and the almost complete 

absence of pyrite, are not favorable indications of the pre~ence of an 

ore body. 
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,. Erratic dip and strike coupled with minor faulting makes the projection of 

aey vein to greater depths, difficult to almost impossible. 

4. In spite of the maey openings maae into the subsurface, no pay-shoots were 

seen. This factor, plus those mentioned in no. 2 and no. ,, make it ,i 

unwise to predict pay-shoots in places that can be reached only by 

extensive development. 

5. The data, at present, are sufficiently unfavorable to cast doubt on the ad

visability of extensive development on no. l} vein without additional data. 

6. No way of correlating the California vein with no. l;i vein could be found. 
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January }O, 194o 

Ray C. Treasher, Field Geologist, 
State Department of Geology and Mineral 

Industries. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS to accompany report on the Hercules Mining Company 1s property 
in T. ;; S., R. 8 W., Galice District, northwestern Joaephin~ County. 

From what I have seen, I would consider the Hercules property to be a 
prospect. Recommended development is to clean out no. 1) to determine if the 
conditions found along the west wall are an indication of paying quantities of 
ore. Otherwise, to enter the California tunnel and begin on that portion of 
the vein where it is claimed that an ore body existed, and follow the ore from 
there, rather than undertake underground prospecting from the Wheeler tunnel. 

Ray C. Treasher, 
January ;o, 194o. 

M~~ 
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HERCULES MINING COMPANY 

Josephine County-Ga.lice District 
Hercules Mining Company 

Ajax Road 

Jan:uary 16, 1940 
Foggy till 11 A.M.; 

Clear 

Portal of Wheeler tunnel, elevation 1179'; spec. #1, appears to be 
a basalt or fine-grained metasediment with a minor amotmt of alteration. 
N.E. back toward Reuben Creek is similar material bnt more sheared. 
The tunnel above, on the new road, appears to be in a sheared 11green
stone11 similar to #1, and a few cubes of pyrite were found in the 
11 greenstone 11 • This same rock, with varying degrees of alteration and 
schistosity to elevation 1525', to the gossan. The gossan is stuck on 
a very steep hillside, and is limited in area. It reportedly carries 
no gold; - spec. #2, and is exposed to nn elevation of 1600 1 • 

At elevation 1675 1 , quartzose material which may be altered 
quartzite or resilicified greenstone. Spec. #3. Road cuts are covered 
with surface sl'tllllp to an elevation of 1790 1 where a Hercules Mining 
Company sample ! 1 was taken from silicified sheared rock. Shear planes 
dip 50° s. 65° E. There are a few small quartz atringers. 

At about elevation 1900 1 is a fine-grained rock like basalt with 
inclusions or segregations of a light-colored rock that 11 looks 11 like 
diorite. Spec. #5 shows these 11 segregations 11 ; that they are irregular 
in shape, ronnd.ed to angular, completely isolating portions of the fine
grained rock. The granular rock comes into prominence until the 11 in
clusions11 look like small zenoli ths mostly elongated in a general verti
cal direction. The granular rock, tmder the lens, has no definite 
crystal texture, - it appears more like an altered or re-silicified rock. 
To the eye, it appears to be a normal, medium-grained rock with quartz. 
Suggestions of Goodspeed1 s theory. Spec. #4 at elevation 1950' is of 
granular rock, very tough, no definite line of fracture. 

Josephine County-Ga.lice District 
Hercules Mining Company 

January 16, 1940 

At elevation 2150 1 there is a narrow belt of fine-grained material 
like black shale, the parting planes dip 750 N. 25° W. On the north is 
a fine-grained rock in which are small particles of a greenish rock. 
Looks like a fine-grained agglomerate. (Later: this may be like the 
porphyritic dike rock along Rogue River). On the south is the granular 
rock, the contact is sharp, little or no evidence of contact metamorphism. 
The granular rock continues for some distance, with small quartz seams 
cutting in many directions. Some are paper thin, occnpying joint planes; 
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others are thicker, u.p to 4 11 • No evidence of sulfides. The granu.lar 
rock gives way to the fine-grained rock with 11 segregations 11 or "inclus
ions 11 , then the fine-grained rock its elf. Near the last sharp turn as 
the road heads westward, the rock is greatly weathered, reduced to clay. 
Some is reddish, some red-white; - it is apparently the light-colored 
granular rock that has altered to clay and stained with iron. 

ROGUE RI VER ROAD WEST OF BRIDGE AT GRA. VES CBEEK 

Fine-grained sediments, highly sheared, make up most of the rock 
over this distance. At the bridge, it is a fine-grained quartzite, its 
appearance suggests that the 11basalt 11 along the Ajax road is really sedi
ment. Some of this rock contains small cavities, like stretched amygdules, 
but later finds indicate that these are solution cavities, originally 
occupied by a soft, dark-colored mineral. Small quartz seams cut the rock 
principally parallel to bedding or schistosity but also in many x-fractures. 
In some places the vertical seams are cut off by the flat-angle joints, 
indicating a sequence of movement. 

Some of the sediment is so fine-grained that it is more like a chert. 
East of Ajax Creek, the dip of the schistoeity is 75° S. 82° E. West of 
Ajax Creek much of the rock is banded, and the dip is 80° S. 57° E. At 
2550 1 from the bridge is a porphyritic rock with¼" crystals with cleav
age. This is probably an igneous rock. Spec. #6. At 4100 1 is a light
colored rock with 1/8" grains or crystals of quartz or silica. It is 
difficult to say whether this is igneous or sedimentary. 

January 17th, 1940 
Clear 

ROAD TO CALIFORNIA SHA.FT, TRAIL TO .A;JAX AND CAMP 

Up the road to Gold !ug mill, where trail was taken in a general 
E-EE direction. The discovery cut of the Majority claim, dated 1935, by 
Marie Romey was found; quartz with a spotted rock and a cherty rock as 
country. Two cuts, not over 25 1 each. 

On up the hill to the Molly Hill shafts. Two shafts both caved or 
full of water. The dump shows a light-colored, fine-grained rock, some
what cherty and sheared and x-fractured; a 11porphyritic 11 rock, locally 
called diorite porphyry, and quartz in the schist. Thin seams of schist 
are included in the quartz and the whole mass is "rolled up 11 as if move
ment had taken place contemporaneously or just after quartz emplacement. 
Spec. #8. The quartz is quite vuggy and distorted, milky crystals are 
common. 

E-NE to California shaft at elevation of 3487 1 • Shaft caved at the 
collar. Dump shows quartz like at Molly Hill, and the light-colored 
cherty rock. The California tunnel, or adit, portal at 3275 1 (aneroid). 
A small mill (stripped) that had 2 stamps. Tunnel has 18" of w.ter. 
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Dump shows rock like at Molly Hill. Pyrite cubes are common in the 
schist. The Oversight vein is represented in the adit, where x-cut by 
a 15' shear zone. ~uartz seams occupy the schistoeity planes and range 
from 1/8 11 - 1/211 in width and seem to have no particular direc:tion or 
orientation. They frequently cut across the schistosity and pinch and 
swell. Occasionally they widen into "rolls" or augen, the size of a 
football. A drift to the north is badly caved and cannot be entered 
for over 15 1 but there is no evidence that the 11 vein11 widens or that 
there is a concentration of quartz. 

lllif'! shaft vein 
P'J / 

Calif or~~~~ -~~\)}~y,:: vein 

I ~caved 

Oversight 

: 

caved 

~ 2 ~ '- _ -~winze 
~() 

~'l '. ·- --· - - - -
<'() 

~; 
) \ 

The California drift is badly caved at its intersection with 
ad.it and one can get only a few feet N. of the intersection. A 11 

vein is exposed in the back, strikes N. 14° E., dips 73° N. 76° W. 
of this it is caved and no information could be gotten, in place. 
cottntry rock in the ad.it is principally 11porphyry. 11 

the 
quartz 
North 

The 

Down the hill to the SE past the center 1/4 sec. cor. sec. 36, and 
down the ridge to the Ajax road. Somewhere within 100 1 of the 1/4 corner 
is the change from "porphyry" on the west to the 11 quartzite 11 on the east. 
The trail passes by innumerable small test pits and trenches, many of 
them showing small bits of quartz. At one point, a 11 quartz outcrop 
was not prospected although it is reported that 11 just over the hill 11 to 
the north is a test trench. Still farther east about JOO yards west of 
Ajax road junction is a schistose quartzite outcrop that dips 70° S. 73° E. 

January 18, 1940 

AJAX MINE 

Trip to Grants Pass, evening of January 17, and back out to Hercules 
by noon January 18. During P.M. Crum and I went up to the Ajax, over 
Ajax road. Ajax adit goes straight in, in a general westerly direction 
about JOO' where it begins to branch and gopher hole all over the country 
to the south. There are two general sets of shear zones, one trending 
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E-W with a flat dip, and one N-S with a high angle dip. In some places 
the N-S shears seem to be cut off by the E-W shears. Considerable quartz 
has been injected along the schistosity of the "veins 11 in the same manner 
as on other shear zones. There is no regularity to these quartz seams, 
and the quartz pinches and swells, and disappears altogether. No "vein" 
as such could be seen. Some fresh surfaces show few pyrite cubes, always 
in the schist, never in the quartz. Country rock and shear zones are 
metamorphosed sediment. 

Vein# 1 - 2180 1 

2 - 2555' 
3 - 2800 1 

4 - 3223' 
5 - 4035' 
6 - 4370 1 

7 - 4680 1 

8 - 4760 1 

9 - 4930 1 

10 - 5130' 
11 - 5250 1 

12 - 6478 1 

13 - 6662! 

MT. REU:BEN ADIT 

January 19, 1940 
Foggy - above freezing 

Distances scaled from blue prints, progress 
profile, Mt. Reuben tunnel scale 111 - 200 1 • 

Elevation portal 1178.941 (instrument survey) 
Elevation face 1210 1 (scaled) 
Grade of tunnel 0.50% 

- supposed to carry 6.0% Cu. 

- dip 75° N 40° W; strike S. 50° W. 
- water vein, "true fissure vein." Dip 65° N. 42° E; 

strikes. 48° E. 
- dip 25° S. 72° E; strike S. 18° W. 
- dip 58° N. 60° W; strike S. 30° W. 

Face - 7344 1 (measured) 

Drill hole +534' to #15 vein, +59 1 to #16 (memory A. Walker) 

Feet Paces 

90 
155 
200 

470 

685 

720 
845 

20 
35 
44 

104 

152 

170 
187 

1 1 narrow shear :one dips 55° S. 65° E. 
3' ill defined shear zone, a little quartz 65° S. 70° E. 
Shear zone dip 80° S. 55° E. At 43--45 paces there are 
a number of quartz 11auger 11 football size. Beginning at 
46 paces a flat lying, east dipping, 1 11 quartz seam. 
This seam and others follow to about 100 ijaces - some 
quartz and an eastward dip of not over 10. 
Shear zone• qnartz. Dip 40° S. 65° W. Some nearly 
horizontal seams for about JO paces. 
Well defined fracture dips 10° N. 60° W. No qnartz 
on this fracture. 
Shear zone dip 35° S. 40° E. Some quartz. 
Fractures a bit more widely spaced than in shear zones 
but well defined, plates 1 11 thick dip 60° N. 65° E. over 
distance of 10 paces. At 197 paces on shear zone same 
as above. 



Feet Paces 

960 
1000 

1295 

1320 

1940 

2600 

2700 

2800 

2900 

3060 1 

3223 

214 
222 

264 

276 

292 

305 
4-30 

511 
530 
546 
590 

to 
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Shear zone with high angle S.E. dip. 
Shear zone - quartz dip 55° S. 40° E. well defined 
about 20 1 wide. 

0 
Fault that has a dip 20 S. 65° E. Just underneath 
the fault is a narrow band of light-colored chert. 
Shear zone with quartz. dip 55° S. 25° E. Well de
veloped. Considerable chloritization and some of 
zone is soft enough to be dug out with pocket knife. 
~uartz is bunchy in spots, stringy and quite con
torted in others. 
Another semi-shear zone trending like above; rock is 
cherty and banded 
Compressor receiver tank. 
]anded cherty rock dipping 80° S. 15° E. followed by 
shear zones that dip 60° S. 25° E. at 435 paces. 
#0 drift. 

560 - Cherty rock. 
Receiver tank 
#2. 
#2 vein dips 70° N. 35° W. chloritized shear zone with 
bunchy quartz and stringers on schistosity.Greenstone 
quartz seam 
"Segregations" begin to appear in the 11greenstone 11 

Wall rock - S. -wall begins to have porphyroblasts 
which may be corroded phenocrysts,. indicating an 
igneous rock, or it may be a recrystalized sedimentary 

#3 dips 70° s. 80° W. well developed shear zone with 
some quartz - no quartz vein. Scattered pyrite in 
schist. 
West wall of #3 appears to be a porphyroid rock that 
contains segregations or inclusions. At 2900 1 the rock 
has rounded to angular 11 zenoliths 11 • l 1/211 maximum of 
metamorphic rock. 
Calcite vein 4 11 wide dipping 25° S. 15° W. faulted 611 

#4 vein - shearing not well developed, some quartz up 
to 1 11 wide, offset. There is banding that crosses 
schistosity at an angle. 
#9 A Well fractured, very schistose - also cross 
fractured. ~uartz seam 8 11 wide at east side of zone. 

Strike S. 70° W. Dip 60° SE or dip 60° S. 30° E, new tunnel above portal 
of Wheeler tunnel about 60 1 long, of which the last 40' is on the strike 
of the vein. 

Jan'Uary 20, 1940 

Dike Adi t Above Camp 

Adit enters at s. 25° W. for three sets of timbers and a distance of 
20 1 , then follows strike of shear zone, S. 70° W. Shear zone dips 60° S. 
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Jo 0 E. and strikes S. 70° W. The face is 60 1 from portal. Shear zone 
is in "greenstone", pyritized with pyrite cubes to a small extent. The 
quartz is bunchy, seldom larger than a football, and the shear zone has 
the general appearance of other shear zones in the vicinity. Assays by 
Dick Krumm indicate no gold. Work was discontinued at midnight, January 
19. Elevation of portal 1270 1 (aneroid). · 

Wheeler tunnel shear zones - by Dick Kramm, 1/20/40. 

#1 - dip 60° s. 
#4 - dip 75° S. 
#5 - d.ip 65° s. 
#6 - dip 80° S. 
#7 - dip 70° N. 
#8 - dip 85° S. 
#9 - dip 65° N. 

60° E; 
75° E; 
70° E; 
60° E• 

' 75° W; 
88° W; 
65° W; 

strike If. 
strike N. 
strike li . 
strike N. 
strike lL 
strike N. 
strike N. 

J0° E. 
15° E. 
20° E. 
.30° E. 
150 E. 
02° w. 
25° E. (4930 1 ) 
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•••aat111aea I 1 • 8 • • • It &,Ill 1 4lJ IJI •· If I • I • - • ... W •· # I ill O -.11 ........ i&J •• • • •• • 

... t•i.t-- or •pept.1.._ •-- &lo .. the 1...- pan.et t.M Aju NM_,. N 
·••NP\1 ... 

blh or tile r•ct••l ae\tllorphl• 'IJl&7· Ile.Te 1>4t•n ot· tit• hJ'4N>'IA ... 1 t,ne. 

tu \y,. et alMnll•ttea eoN'•pc,mla •r• aloaet,- w l.illtlarea1a Y ••••Mlaa 
Nf. aohtUOBt with ••,e•t\lon •t la\.raoflat• 4-ptu, at aplalaN ... _. ore 

WUTUIUIG 

fllw• la 1'10~ te,Ul et NllVleftJIC• Th• AJu nat wta •loll& ... -' 

\It• ldlltl4n, •114 altllwp elo,.. aft'WN ,e• - ••• \h_.. 1• u __. .. a,i.,c, 

f'Mt. d •ae11•1o · ._.. \Ile 2,00 fCMK •lwa\lea a Upt.-•J.w•• ....... lftlne& 

roak 1• wea:Uaere4 to alq, •• Uk• the ••thvu t.utt■ ot Vie 1111-et.te 

Yall-,.. tnat•• the Ajax no. 4 tun.el, the nrfaN ot ~ nll roek 1• oona14-

ertbly alt.erect bJ" ....,th•rinc to • dept.h ot at. leut. 12 1Mh•. A• there ia N

twffn 100-200 teet ot 1111:crlc, it. 1a pr......a. that moat. of ihi• Math•iD& u.a 

v.lta pla" ainN th• acll t, •• optlDM. 

ORS !IP9!ITS 
GDERAL 

1111• (pp. 2,-..a) JI M•ettene th• pneralind w• apodt.lon tor 

MVUl•1nV'll Oregon••· ~•11.,.., 
~ 41 ....... .v ... •• ~ 90flNII.Uffl eartla ao-r..-.t.1 imO'lYed 111 t.h• cieTel

o,-ent. ot the Xlaa\ll MOWl'\d.m haft 1'"'1lte4 ta wicleapr•• vuhi111 ancl ehNl'in& 
-or Ute rffl:•, 1Nt tll4t ftHUrin,-. senan.l inatea.i of Ni&& eonoen:t.rat.ed. in 
_,.rn belt.a. The fi•l ••ild.11& ot the roeta ani the aeeeapaivinc ore 4epo■i-
t.ion ia pneral toned un, aall t.hoU&h eomaont, rich ore Docliea ins't.•i ot a 
tn larger o-. ••••••• The ,co14-hat:ni ,uar\s 1• wiclely diavilluucl au oNIU"■ 
in -11 ffiM, ftinlet.a, and brecciat.N zone• in aeTeral k1Jl4a of roclr.. ••t. 
ot t.n. •-- UJl ,,...,._. &P• •1•tea i'a t!'t• ~--, 1/m. uae lie tn t.he 
p-aaNierlt, .. , ••• in •--rphoeed actcltaen\a, an4 a tn proapeet.a la perH.oti t.ea 
• VM1.r .......... '\toa p,e-.n, 1.-,..U••-••••A ev1.t1wg fat.111-9 ~ aaa, ~ the 
co 14-1-eariq ••1• 1• t.ha.t \hey are found in pronau., to ••pent.i.ne •. 
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•-a. Ol'N ue tOllllll la ..... 1 ... i,.u...,_,. in ~ roe1us. Ia ... 
pla ... ih.,- ••..- in greeuto11U at eom14•abl• 41•tanN• troa othv k1na ot 
l'M&J ia •teen ...,. er• .la Ut• ••----- llat. at. ..._ •at.Mt. lliQJ. or ...., 1,o 
P"t•tioru, .. au nlat..4 roeka. Soae -.elm ar• ,_...11.1 to the salllatoa1t.1 ln 
1--. ••••--•• 4a,IIUlit .... yaal,ey ....- ia ..U.. .,.._..t,o,.. uai. •e4!mM\I., 
allll ia •"* plaeu it. ia •t teNYtal t.o tiu tialt. oN• MIU' th• eontaet. of 
iuee .._. aDll elNelf' r.la'W W ..._-.. ._ ~ Tai.a Nl&UNlhip 
.t t.a• ria .... to '1k.N la ala .._ llb.era 'Ut.e Ya1Al.au. ll• 111 t.b• 
ttriiMN ...iy.• 

•••- wl• ._.. ..S.alne 1'1111 111 all 4lr..U.O.. Boaelw, a eoapariaoa rd 
the aor• peraiat.en\ of th.• •hoN4 t.bat. aore lie in an eut.-weat. airMt.ioa \hall 
in a ............ 41.1-.UO.. .Thia 41,- of t.ta.. ••• ~ g•t..q; aoat. of t.ba 
ha" fairly blp dip■, bu1. -• &N nearl.J" flat. an& aoae are Yert1Nl ••••.••• 
.._ ...._ (.W.. ow •f _,. t.Ma 10 t._) u• _.., ~ lno Mnral 
part.a bJ' *hora .. • o.r there 1• a dNi.4- irM-1.atJ.oa of \bilir .. t.eriala. • 

... ffl• tillllla ......_. •-11' et ..,.1.-. llbla b ---.lq ot a milJq
llhite eolor. ii&J9' of th• ••irw eontain ,..,.t.s .,-yet.at.la w1\h ,-rtHt outliDN, 
1Mi•t1nc that th• d.epoait.1on took ,1a .. 1a open tS..ewN. Oalei~ ia oaa
aonl.J tound •i th th• fi\l&l"t.a, ••••••••• t.be nlphicl.. rarel.J' •--' ihr•• pereent. 
ot the or••• 

•• .t.v.dy ot the filllnc• of \be •eina in 4.illerent. klno of l'OM auuuw 
,W..t. t.M •t.Mr• ~ \lie .... _,. roe bu •t. ialtl1,.,•ed. t.h.a .,.,.,._ ot tile ta
.,. .. to or apprMi&•l• •Mll'L• ·Th• pl4 1• pr.,...t, •• tr .. pU in '\lie 
..,. .... " .. ~ aJ.a.o ...... t.d. ld.t.b t.h• lllllplu.ua MIil wll..-~cln, 80M ot ~ 
eoMU.wat.ea w-. ria •.•.•.••• Ut.t.le aet• •• itMn tomlli 1• 1.he eou\17 reeks 
Ml,Jueat. t.o t.h• yeitJa •••• ,. ••••• Th• lo•• l.Wt. of th• r.one ot. ot14aUon 1• 1n 
pwal 1 ... 't.ba1l 100 t..t Nlew t.be aur-tau, IMt. ia ,1a ... lt~ ....._ mo t..t.. • 

'la•• 1• aoae Mntui•• la th• lo•l ue of the ••l •veiu • lfJ aimr• 

at. t.be i••lN tw•P•V• •Y•iu 1 J.a ue4 \0 1Ml•t.. ett.h• ~• en\1.re 

• ..,. aone wl.iit.t U• MDl•wM roek alMl f(U,l"t.a ..... , or U,-, refer t.o th• 

.-rt.a .... tnat ..,.ri•• pl,. Ua \IH, ••ein. will H reata-ine4 \o •• 

OOnYenUo•l u•• of 'th• wor4 .. 

A• apoaei in the Wbnler twlMl, the Callf'orala tlnmll, allt \he Ajn 

1.'10 • .\ t.unnal, the veiu are .t'oi.md in ehear zon••• Th•H zone• contain CJ.WU"t& 

atrin&e.r• &n4 lenae• tu.t tend. to toll.ow 1,be plane• of •th1•1ioait7. Tile oal.J 

dltt•-- that. Mu.14 lN m~u. ktn•• ao•t at the nlm ud. t.heir attentan\ 

ehearM eowt.tr7 r•• '1ml t.h• ord.iDUJ' ahear somri• i• that. the Yeiu are 

oamaon 

Oou14_..lale oral data ••r• .. _. .. allou\ eu.tcro,- ~ ~ nrillPI'•, 

..._ w►••• on \he INl'f&N, IN\ •• .. u "• touM. la the tJ.ae au1 lal>l•. 
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Th•• 1• a ..- upoait. •• \he Ajax N&4 at. \he pola\ aarucl &0uaa •• 

a. -,. lt. --• aa ana el _.... 190 1■ ... M\J!!Mt.,. a ,o• elo,., •nil na 
th• .. ,,........ fit a 'Lyp1•1 ..... •iM'tal. Oollllll.....,t.l• pnapeet,1111 baa lteea 

•• on till• ... ,._ 11n u..- .r -,1• fNII-. ....- allow• pH,.:/ 
.-.111 • • • ••• •• • a * * • • ••• • •• ••• • • •• • 

-.rt.s Oll\vop9 are • .. f'oun4 in • -• or ,..... 1'1lffe etaM alloT• 

th• ll'"M •• f'Nleten\ ...... aa4 __,. ot tMa 118:n Ha -,W 1W •.eon.tak 

•• reper\.a ..., •• ot ._ ....,. pt• .... w l•Uf'f •llltta Illa •••• 

POIM 

'ftle •• 1.a fCRlllll 1a ~• etrinpra aa4 ••1• Nt .... ,1 .... ot Hh1•

\oa1'7 in abN.r aeDN. 114Ul 'f'U'iN t'Na ,apw-\hln to t.llrN tNt., aeeord1• 

toreport.J \he w14a\ •et.• .... _. the OM-foot. Oalltornia ••• in th• Oallt

orala tmm.1. 'ftl• m• are iffeplar 111 'ld.41.h. t.11-r pina UMI nell "1\hln 

th• eh_,. une., alMl sq .,....._ "11 ..... or 1aup11• ot .-rt,s th• aiu ot a 

foot.llall. Sua ••1• _., t.fti to Pl'04ihule • po.ru,t, aall ~• pn41e\1oa et 

ore tlllNt.e 41ffl•lt. • 

...., ~ _. f'oa4 ••• 111$.• .__.. ot ••ta\ __.. roll.a lllte 
· llf~T:5'i}fi:-

t.he ...,,., 1..U.•tlnc MT__., after Qe ..,.ta •• in pla•. ._. of tile 

..,'- nr1..-. aN .t. ott \7 a1ai- .... .-taul\• 111th 41epla......_ .......... 

1.1 .... 

AffI'fUDI 

iurfaN ou\erope p ff the 111,rfl•i•• \ha\ O• ahNl" ••• haft a p!IW&l 

vem \la\ l■ aliptlJ' •-' flt IIIH1,h, aal ldp...ncl• dipa ot 60• t.o ac• w 

\he •-' •r net.. la &•118'tl, __,. aonett tip \o th• •st. on th• •n ai .. 

m.,- an4 .v11t .. ot shear ao111a tat. are •11• mm 1• t.h• ai.1tr 

'1.u:mel ue aa fo11-: 
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Jio. of ...... Olp IVi.Jat 
!d!I ti• 1!9£•1 a• L t,o• L I I, 2180 •• ~· i. I ~ 70• •• ~· •• J. I. , - 10• s. ao• ,. •• 10• •• 

" '225 75° I. 7'• I. I. 15° I. 
~. 40)5. . e• a •.. 10• 1 .. •• »·· &. 

' i.,10 80° S., 60° L •• ,o• s. 
1. . 4'1o. 78~ L n• I • •• 15• &. 
8. 4760 a,••· aa• ,. •• 02• .•• All•ce' (If. eoppw 
9 ,.,. 61•· L '5° I. • ••• &. 
10 51,0 759 •• ...., ••• •• !50. ,. 
11 ~ •. .. ..... a. 48° I • at.er-HN"lllc "in 
12 6478 25° a. 72• L s. 13• •• 1, 666a ... .. 60 • •• •• ,o• •• •ca.lit•Jd.a • wt.a. 

Dta!RIBUflOlf OP MIBRAJ.B 

Quart.a, •1•1 te, am pyrit.e, -· ..,. aoi,. --· up till• ore body. Qlarb 

le aeu ~ •• ...,...1111 1n Ute pla- of Nliluwal'F• Uli 1a lneplo 

.._._ la._......._ Gal.S.\e la mt,.. au ,.__, it. ff_..,..._.. 

1• ewi.. a.Ill 1t. -.. ....... w • ...... et ,,...u.. .e,n.w 1• ~ 

la U.• ...... 4101i11V7 roalt adJaNI& to 'Ill• ...-t.s or •leit.tt Ytd.ae. Prrl-t.. 

aN!I ._.. a1- t...a .... \"-H ~lft ..--ill pw\l.OIII ,,r 1ib4t MNl•• 
••dl7 ..... a. ,mu IIU'l'l• 11~ • • •w. ,,;. Gbal•nrtw 1. -------------·-----------------'j/ lloONal·• &. f•r.. ,_ __ 1 11 lllft1 •U-.. ,....,, JO. J.9'lo 

r.,..w., ..,.Ualarly la th• •• 8 -..ia ._.. the •• wu -,,.._. to u..,-

•1.a perMII\ -,,_.. Ohaleonr1 t.e a1...,ale nre noi. iun'U.t1N 4ur1nc the aFffflT. 

the en 1a ••-- to " •14, u4 •• ..aa, ., ilavUaUoa ot ore 

aiMn.l• aa aot.M. • tree pH. N1114 IN '4n.Mt.N, anll m rellaltl• elUN 

•• w pl4 41.nrillut.ioa ln ..,., • .. u • en"- tna ....,-•• 

P,Tlw le ....,n ln ..... •--• N'\ tritb onq •• ... p1.1oa, 'I.II• p,riw 

la f011M ta tee •eu• v•ntno-. It .. _.. •• -11 •-• l'Ulina ln 

aiu troa 1/16 ina \o J/4 lMll. laeh _,..t.al 1• a ila\11111\ uni\, - \ha\ 1-. 

the 017ate.la ue mt ••>.uti or &ftNfM• The --,Uon 1• found at the ... , 

•14• ot Mill no. 1,, on th• ... , •11 ot the -.rth drin. 
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Here, pyrite 18 bunohe4 in t.h• shear zone t.o tona wba:t, aipt be Mlle4 

-..••1•• eulphidu•. Thoe i■ no gr•t quantJ.t.y of it, it.It it aay be an 1ncl1-

eat.1on ot iaproT••nt in ore deposition conilUona. Pyrit.e ■ubea, and -11 

apot.a ot aore JIB.ash·• P1Tite1 a.re tound in the quartz itaelt, - the first ind.i

ution ot eulphiclea in the quartz. 

Pyr1t.e, t.heref'ore, is tound in the an.reel country roek a• ieolat.ed, 

ftall oubea. Pyri t.e in q,uart11 waa tounfl at Tein no. 1, only; elsewhere, 

pyrite waa not found in quarts. Ju.eei'f·e pyrite, in utall bunchee, •• found 

only at ••in no. l}. Chaleopyri te hu been reported but. •• not iclentitied. 

GDISIS 

Diller (pp. 2,-25) J/, diaeu .. ea the or• 4epo-1t.a for the Galiee-Xal,y 

area, and wtlh tact.ore ae; {l) the 1ntr1•t.• network of atrinaer• or dec14e4 

breceiation; (2) a1lk7..iwhite quartz nth or1atala ha.Tin& perteat outlinea, 

uong other thinga, india.tu depoait1on in open tieaurea; (;) no contact 

aet.llll.orphl• o:r replacement ot wall rock:J (4) and little goltl ieing fo\Ul4 in 

t.he oountry rooka; "'-'-"~ A/>~/,/J. IJ{JJ, ~ /,/' ~-

?he eonolue1on ie reaehed that these ·nina a.re t.he t11e that. a.re tol"JIOi 

at. int.eraeilat.e 4epthe, by •••end.in& tbe-.al aoluUona that are eoaeet.ed 

wit.h ipeou 1nt.rua1om. 'fhia type ot gol4l depoeit 18 oharaoteri■t1• of the 

gol4-qWl?'\s ffim ot the Sierra lff&da rup. (Undgren., PP• 565-576) !/ 
It ha• been noted. that the abN.r S.ODH oonte.in ftlillll"'t.s avingere betweea 

plane• ot •el'tletoait.7, with enlarpaent.• in the •1• of the quarts 1vin&•• 

at. n.riou.a point.a; that the qwart.s ia ailltJ'-white in color and tenie to be 

YUUJ wit.h ailky-white er7et.e.la in the oa.Tit.i••J there haa been a noteworth7 

a'ba•••• ot eontaot. aetaaorpphia and alt.eration ot the oowrt.ry roek; there i• 

eoae deYelopaent. of caloU,e. All th••• taotore t.end to euppor\ the oonolu.aion 

•• t.o the vpe ot ore clepoaU,. 

the fjNllt. a--. .. ot .-,na ia a ,uulJ,ac prob.la. Conai..,at.ion •• 
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given to it.a ha.Ying beft rejeot.e4 4u.r1ng recrystallization of the meta-eeilm.enta 

and aeta-igneous roel::e, and there ie at:lll!e ffid..mee \o wpporl, tbi• content.ion. 

Lindgren (p. 575) Y et.et.ff e. ai t.uation for 'the Sierra Neftda t.ype Yeim t.bat 

aeema to apply t.o the Hereuln areatJ •• h7pot.hffl• ot lat.eel aewet.ioa _. 

account. ri'Jf' the great masen of' flVAria, nor tile ocC\:lrl"en .. ot tb• Mina in the 

aost diffrH rook•• For •n explu:attoa of their origin •e are oompelle4 to 

look to. the v•t. 'batholi'\hle intruaion. or> nther w t.he •• ■1JWW int.naio• 

011 the f'lank ~ t.he range•. !hi• explanation an N acoept.ed ff a world,n& 

h7pothee1• tor the lleJ'Mlee area, a'- the present tim:e .. 

p ,u:-s.avOTS 

Little eal!l oe aaiil abou:t. pq....aoot.a, or the probe.l>ilit.y of encount.erin,g 

pay-aboota, ae there ie no point at whiu e. pe.7-eboot coul4 be 14entif'ie4 w1 th 

any do&ree of cwt.a.int.:,. ?he ext.r••l:, lent1eu.lar :r.iat.uro ot t.b• qWLrt.a Teine., -

a.n4 lentioule.ri.t)" on a\leh a aaall aca.l.t, - sakn it. ilftiouU. '\.e preaiet 

lar&er lentils. Such 1 11hou1d• o&aur, and are reported to ooeur, but none ••• 

••••• Evidence of ainor fault1J2i ia f'oumi in. the Whffler t.uJ.ulitl, a.Ni U, ie 

probable t.he.t mi.Dor tauHJ.~ aould diepla•e a ·vein., suoh e.e t.he Oaliform.a 

vein, a considerable n.ount in 'the 1000 feet. between t.he eurf'aoe antl the Wh"ler 

tunnel. Pera1atenM of a uniform dip, at. dept.ha, under th••• eon.ti t1ona, ie 

e. moot qul!"..11tion. 

Th• presenee, or abeenee or pay-shoots therefore cannot. be predicted at 

this tiae, but the information at hand, at t.hie date, ap;:,ears to be unfavor-

able re:ther than te.YOre.ble t.o the existence of pay-ehoote on t.hia property. 

It is eu:f'tio1ent1y unfavorable to •91. cl1:mbt on the advisability ot extena1n 

4cwelopaent on t.he no. 1, Yei.n, withovt. et.her, •••ttioml, e4 at. present 

nonni n.em., eta ta. 

$~ 

l. M.t.. Reuben uea 1a Wld.erlain by Galicet formation aeta.-aed.iaent.e on the 

eaa\ an4 greeutonee on the weat.. Oontact sonee could not be definitely 
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deter:jl1ne4, a.a the greenetoma muet have int.l"Wled the aeG.ia«nt.a, or •ere fonaed 

contaaporanec,u•ly with thaa. 

2. No viaible evidence of contao\ meteaorphl• could be :found, unless the light 

colored spota in fine-grained dark rock along the Ajax road and in the 

Wheeler tunnel repreaent this phase. 

,. Both series ere out. by sh-.r mane■ that trend slightly eaat cf nort.h and dip 

at high e.nr;l&s. In the eastern part. o't the area the ,.;eneralisri d.ip is •st., 

an and in t.'le •c:tatern part 1 t. la west. 

4. A •econd eet ·or narrow tmear zone• wt. \he nor'tb-aouth eteepq dipping sane■ 

•• flNq,uentJ.?' ott..t ._ -by t.d.tlO!" •t•taneee. 

~. flt• 8h•J" 90m,e ptnd! and Mt. nell on • minor l!IO!lle am no mdem:e •• 

seet to '""'9' 'ttt. fti..timft et a lar~ n•'ll thri alight jutif't larg. 

••l• m11d.ng o,_..t.1.,.. 

6. Strike ofl ff11 one •lieu zone YVi.N ecm:•11.erably. 

7. ·l'o P.r!"i"1t •• rouwt in the t•rt• nth em enept1011 (11,). Small pJTtt.e 

euhs ar-e aJJu1ltla11\ in th• alleaNd ccnmt.ry rock: and to a aore U.ait.M ertent 

in ttre ~r ~ntry rode. The P.lfrit9 carries no &1>ld.. 

8. Conditiom of ore depoaition JX:iint to•rd aaoending thenaal aolutions actinc 

at intenaediate dept.ha. 

9. All q,ua.rts ~utcropa and veine that were visited., carry no gold, or only 

•1.nor uounte a.oeording to Hmplea taken by AioCoraiolt and aeeay-ed by Krutaa. 

10. ~o ind1cstion ot a pey-ehoot, or ot P117-ah0<>t development wae see. 

OOIWJ UJIIOJIS 

1. <helogf.e oonatt!&M ,rere e1.um ht gold eould have been deposited. 

2. 'ftre .. u eis• 1't the t:{'flU"t.s n.ringm-• 11nd veina, tbe tenie.nq to pinch and 

•well 1'1t11tn •'hcn-1. di•••••, the gn9"11 NtrenneH, aad the almoat COllplete 

absenee of nrt te, are not. f'aflrat,1• in41catiMe of the prMGH ot an 

ore loiy. 



,. Erra-t.io dip e.rui atrike oou.pled with minor faulting makee the projec-Uon of 

any vein to ~roatar depthc, difficult to almost impossible. 

4. In spite or the many opsr.J.n.ge IU.Se into the aubaurface, no pay-shoots were 

eeen. !his factor, plus t.hoee mentioned in no. 2 and no. ;, make it. /J. 

unwiee t.o pJ"ediet pay-shoot.a in pla.eea that can be rea.checl only by 

exteneive development. 

5. The elate., at present, are eu:f'f1c1ently unf'avorable to cast doubt on the ad

viaability ot extenaive development. on no. l} ·nin without additional data. 

6. No way of correlating the California vein with no. 1, vein oould be found. 

l. Di1ler, J. i., •ineral reeourc•a of southwestern DregonJ u. s. Geolog1oal 
Survey Bulletin 5~6, 1914. 

2. Winchell, A. :i .. , ;:etrology- and mineral reaources of Jackson e.nd Joe(t]')hine 
eount1 .. , OregonJ Oregon rluree.u of Mines and iJeology, v. l, no. 5, 1914. 

;. N.ioCormiok:, D. Ford, pereennal eonaunioation. 

4. ilndpe.. 1,a.ldemar, Mineral depoeit.•; McGraw-Hill. 

Ray C. Tree.sher, n e ld Geo lo gi at, 
:»tate Department of Geology and Mineral 

!ndus·t.riee. 



Joaephlne Coua'7-0.l1ce D1atr1c\ 
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A,i!!il, iMS 

Ju:uar7 16, 1940 
Fogg till 11 A.M.; 

Clear 

ror\al of i..heAler tuanel, alevaUon 1179•; spec. 11, app8&J'a to "N 
a batl'll t or f'in•~crained aetaaedlaen\ with a minor aJ10,mt ot. alteration. 
li.E. back tovaJ!'Cl Reuben Creek 1a a1a1lar uterial but. more lheared.. 
!he tmmel above, on t.he new road, appears '° be in a sheared "grean
•~ne" ■imilar \o fl, and a few anbea ot P7J'ite were to,md. 1A the 
"green.atone". Thie sue rock, with l'lll"TiDC d.egreee ot alteration and 
1chiatod t,1 to elentlon l.525', to the goaaan. The goHan. is atttclc on 
a Tar~ steep hillside, and. 1• limited in area. lt reportedly carries 
no gold; - apec.· 12, an.d h expoeed to an. elew.tion of 1600'. 

At eleY&tion 167.5'. q"Cartaoae material vhioh •T be alt.-.4 
(ltlartsite or res111oif1ed greenatou. Spec. t). Boa4 ou\a are coYered 
with surface sluap ,o an el••llon of 1 ?90' where a hroulea M.ininc 
CcmapaAT aaaple ~ ,.. '8ll:eA from ailicified sheared rock. Shear plane• 
dip 50° s. 65° "E. 1.l'here ~re a :few small quartz atringera. 

At abottt elefttion 1900' is a :tine-grained rock like baaalt vith 
inoludon• or •egregatlon• of a light-color8Cl rock tha_t, "loola .. 11Jm 
diorite. Spec. ii5 ahova theee "segregation•"; that they an irregular 
in ab.ape, rounded \o angular, completelr ieolatlng portion& of the tin.
grained. roai:. The ~r rook o011•• into proain.eJ104t until the "in
clusion•" look like ••11 senolitht mostly elou,,a.t~d in a general verti
cal di:recUon. The gram,.lar rook, tmder the lene, haa no defW te 
crya\al texture, - lt aprean more like an altere4 or re-ailicU'tecl rook. 
To the eye, it appearB to be a noral, aed1ua-gaine4 rook viih qu.rta. 
S~•Uona of Ooodapeec\' a theor7. S;-,ec. _:;l~ at eleftUon 1950• 1a of 
granular rock, very to~l!lh, no definite line of fracture. 

Josephine COUDty-Galice Diatrict 
HercnlH W.niag CollJ)UT 

Jam,aq 16, 1940 

At elnat10I1 2150• there 1• a narrow 'belt of tine-gaiud. -.terial 
like 'black abate• the parting planet clip 75° :N. 2S0 vi. on ~• north 1 ■ 
a fine-~in.ed rock in which are ama.11 particle• ot a greenish rock. 
Looks like a fine-grained. aggl.011erate. (Later: thh may be Ulm th• 
porph,J'ri Uc dike ro.ck along Rogue lU. YAl"). On the 1011\h 1• tbe grao.ular 
rock. the con\ac\ ii sharp, lUt.le or ;1.0 e'rid.enae of cont.act 11etamorph11m. 
'?he &'J"llD.11].ar rock continue• tor soae d.1•\anoe, with ••ll qu.n1 ••m• 
cutting 1n 11&%1¥ dJ.recUona. Some are paper t.h1n, oocmpyiag Joinl planee; 
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o\h.n are thtoar. up t.o 4". lilo ••1deAOe of 111.lfia.e,. 1'h• gnmila:r 
rook g1••• -.r \o the flue-grained J'OOk with "••crepUoaa" or "inclu1-
tom11, \hen. the tiae..grained. rook 1\lelt. iear \he la1t. aha.rp \urn u 
~ nad llead• w•t~, '11• roolc 1• g;reAU.Y wa\h•Nd.• red.ticecl to olq. 
SOM 1• red.dhll, IOM N4-vll1H; - it ia apparenU7 \he Ugh\~oloNd 
,;ramlar rock \ha\ bat alt•n4 to clay aD4 1\aiud. vi~ iron. 

Fine-~ined aed!menh, highl.7 sheared, make ttp 11101\ of the rook 
over thia di• tanoe. At the bridge. 1 t ii • fine-ifl;J'&iared quartzite. 1 '8 
appearance lli,.gesh that the "bau.lt" along the A.Jax road ia reall;r ■edi
ment. Some of thh rock containt ••11 ca:ri ties. like stretched 8.Jll'ifl':d'llles, 
b~t later findt indicate that th••• are solution cavitiea, or1ginall7 
occupied by a tof't, darlt-oolored mineral. Small quarh ,ea.me nt the rock 
principallt :parallel to bedding or echietosity btlt alto in lll&JJT x-fractttrea. 
In eome places the vertical eeama are out off by the nat-llngle Joints, 
indicating a aeq_,ience of movement. 

Some of the sedi11Ant h 110 fine-grained \h,.,t it it:! more like a chert. 
"'''aet of AJax Creek, the dip of the echiatosH7 h 75° s. 82° B. West of' 
AJax Cre~k Jll'Uoh of the rock le banded, and the di~ 18 80° S . .57° J;. At 
2550• from the bridge 1• a porph7rit1c rock vith t• ceyt;tall with eleav
a.P,e. 'l'hie le probably an 1?,neotHt rock. S;:ee. :16. At h1O0' ii a 11,:ht
colored rock with 1/8" grain• or c17etale ot q'tl&rtz or Rilioa. It la 
d1f':f'iettl t to eq whether th.ii it lgaeo11.• or aecllaea\&17. 

Janur7 17th, l94r 
Clear 

Up tlle road to Gold Bu« mil 1 • -..here trail w.1 ~n 1A a general 
~ direc\loa. The 4.ieoovery ctlt of the Majori t,- claim., dated 1935, b7 
Marif!' ltoa•.r •• tcmad.a q,-r\s with a 1p0Ued rook and. a chart7 J"OOk aa 
co1mu7. T~o 011\1, not over 2S' each. 

on ,:,p the hill to the Moll,- Hill ahafte. Two ahattt both oand or 
1\J.ll of water. The dwap show a lh:ht-colored, fine-grained rock, 1ome
vhat eh!!!rt;r and sheared and x-fractured; a "1,or:r.hTri tic 11 rock, looal17 
called diorite po~. and quartz in the echist. Thin aaaaa of schiat 
a.re incltJded. in th~ q_nart2 and the whole ma.ea is "rolled up 11 as if' mo••
ment had taken place contemporaneoa•l¥ or jttst attar quarts emplacement. 
Spec. ':18. ThP. quart11 h quite "ltl(lQ' and distorted. milky cr,-etab are 
common. 

'F.-l{r! to CaUtornia ahatt at el-.wtion of 3487'. Sha.ft oaYed at the 
cellar. DUllp ahowe qu,-ts U.lat at Moll¥ 11111, and the. 11,i;tlt-oolored 
cll.-\y rook. Th1t California tmuwl. or ad.it. poru.l at 3275' (aneroid). 
,\ ama.11 mill (1tripped) that had 2 etamp1. Tunnel ha• 18 11 of wter. 
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Dump ahowa :roek Uke ., Molly Hill. J?yrlt• cullea are OODIIIOll in the 
sehla\. The Oflnigb\ n1a 1• r•preaen\e4 in the Rd.it, wh4tr• x-out bT 
a 15 • •hear soae. Q.Mn • •-- oooap7 the •eM • w st,,. ;plane• u4 raa,:e 
f'ro• 1/8" - 1/2"' in vid.th aD4 ••• lo ban no parUcular d1r•cUoa or 
orienMtloa. Th•.Y tnq'fteatl7 oui aero•• the eehiaksU7 aml piaoh an4 
awll. Oceaaiaally \hey vide11 into "rolb" or a11«•n, the else of a 
too,'ball. A drift to t.h• nor\h h badly oawd. and. oannot be eateNd. 
for o~r is• bu, then 1a no evidence th.et the "'flin"' ldden• or thRt 
there ie a concentration of qt1e.rt1. ~= California · . •. vein l\:~-~ed ·. -"-·-

! 
' ! 
! caved 

;-, I / 

t ; I fjwinze 
r'( .....__,.,. ~. . 

Oversight &-, 

,<r--- ·-
I i . 

I ' 
1 

I 
I 

/ 

; 
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The c~11rorm.A drift itt 'badly- caved at it• 1ateJ'eeoUon with \he 
adit Rnd. one can get onl7 a tew feet N. oft.he inter,eotion. Al' qtJa.rtz 
vein 1• •XJ'o•-4 ln tae back, •tMke• N. 14° ,~. ~ clipa 73° !li. 76° w. North 
of thh 1 t ii OA"n'ld ad. no i:AfoJ'lll<ltion ocmli4 'b-1 gott.u, in place. Th8 
conntry rocl-c 1n the Adit 1• principal:7 "_;/orphyry." 

Do'4n the hill to the SI~ f.&.!!lt the e~nter 1/li, aec. oor. s-,c. J6, and 
dow the ridge to the AJu l"Oad. saa~wbere within 100' of the 1/4 corner 
h the ohange from "porpb¥rr" on the vest to tht11 11 quarhi te" on the east. 
The trail :paettes by lnmuaerable &mall test :plte and trenches, ma.111' of 
tho showiu mnall bite ot ~nartz. At one point, a 11 quarts o~tcrop 
••• not proepected although it ii reported. that 11 jn!!t o?er the hill" to 
thi, north itl ,i; test tremb.. Stlll farther eaet alilottt JOO yards vest of 
A,jaa road Jnmtion 1• a schta\oa• q,artdte ottcrop ii., 4ip■ 70° s. 7Y' E. 

January 18, 1940 

M:U Ml.D 

Trip to OrantB Pa.as. ffenlng o'f Jantt.a17 17 and. be.ck out to EgrculH 
by noon Jnn'UIU')' 18. Dttriag .P.!'l. Cl'UJI and. I went up to the AJa:.r., oTer 
AJax road. AJax adit goe■ s,ra1g11, in, in a general westerly dirActiou 
a'bott JOO' where 1 t 'Ngiu tie wanch a.ad gophH• hole all oTer the cotu1tr7 
to th• eot1th. There an two geual ••h of shear sonee, one ,rend.inc 
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~-14 with a tla\ dip, and one lf-S with a high angle dip. In some place• 
\he N-S eh9a1"1!1 aeem to 'be C\1t oft b7 the E-;,; shears. Conaiderable quarts 
b&e )een il:1Jected. alozac th• ach1ttoa1\7 of \he "..-ein1 11 in the aaae maJmeJ' 
a, oa other •hear zo».e1. 'J!hen ia no replarit1 to these qurts 1eara1, 
and the quartz pinch•• ttnd •w•lle, and disappear• altogether. No •vein" 
a.a n.ch cOttl.4 be •••n. Sou fresh surface• show few P1'1"1t• cube1, abl&J8 
in the schist, nenr in \he q"Uarts. Coutr,1 :roclc J\nd shear sone• are 
me\aaorpbo•• aed.1Mnt. 

Vein lf 1 - 2180' 
2 - 2555' 
3 - 28('.0I 
4 - 3223• 
'5 - 40)5' 
6 - 4 370 t 
7 - 468<' 1 

8 - 4760 1 

J - 4930 1 

10 - SlJO' 
11 - 5~50 1 

12 - 6478' 
13 - 6662' 

Jam:,ar7 19, 1940 
7ogg;r - above fr•~•in« 

Distances scaled from blue prints, progresa 
profile, Mt. Reuben tunnel scale l" • 200 1 • 

Elevation portal 1178.941 (instrtlllent aurve7) 
~levation face 1210' (scaled) 
Grade of ~el o.5oi 

- suppos&d to carry 6.0% OU. 

- dip 75° N 40° ,:; strike s. 50° ·:. 
- water -Pin, "trne flstl'tlre ,...,in." Dip 6'° I. 42° •~; 

strike s. 48° VJ. 
- dip 2S0 S. 72° E; •tria S. 18° W. 
- clip 58° ~L 60° ''q strike S. JOO W. 

11·ace - 7344' {meaered) 

Drill hole +534' to 115 vein. +59' to ~16 (memor1 A. Walker) 

1'ee, I'acea 

?O 20 
155 35 
~o w~ 

470 104 

685 1~2 

?20 170 
845 18? 

0 0 1• narrov 1hear sone dips 5, S. 6S ~-
3' 111 defined. •hear zone, a little f!Mr\~ 6.S0 s. 70° 1:. 
lhear zone d.1 p 80 ° S . 5 5° Ji: • At l.. J-4 5 pac•• there are 
a muaber ot quartz "n~rfl football dH. · :Btt#tinnin,; at 
46 paces a nat l7ln~. ea1t d1pp1I&B, 1" quart~ eeam. 
This eeam and othen follow to abont 100 r,cee - to'lle 
qtartz and. an ft~stwarcl dip ot not onr 10 . 
SheAJ' IOU - q18l"h. Dip 40° s. 65° 1'1, Some nearly 
horizontal seams for abo~t JO paces. 
1,/ell defined fnct'tlN dip• 10° ·ii. 60° w. lfo quarts 
on thi~ fracture. 
Shear icon• 41:p 35° s. 40° 1'1. Some quarts. 
'Fractures a ~it more widely apaced than in eheu sonea 
but well det~'Md., plates l 1t thick dip 60° N. 6.S0 JL owr 
d1ttanoe of 10 pace•. At 19? pacett on ehear so:ne _.. 
•• aboff. 



1295 

1J20 

1940 

2600 

2800 

29◊0 

306c' 
3223 

- s -

214 Shear ao» with laigh ancl• S.,'E. ~P• 
222 Shear SOM - qu.na clip s.s0 s. 40 :m. well def1ae4 

about 20• vi.de. 
0 

264 lnlt tlMl\ aat a 41:p 20 S. 65° K. Jn1t underneath 
the fault h a narrow band of 11.dlt-coloNd. chert. 

276 Shear zone with quarts, dip 55° S. 25°·E. Well de-
·veloped. Conddttraole chlorl UzaUon and ,ome of 
zone ii 10ft flnough to be dug out with pocket knife. 
~rt1 1• bUDCh7 in •pots, stringy and quite con
torte4 1a other•. 

292 Another atllll-•h•r 10ne treDd.1~ 1111:e above: roclt 1• 
ohert7 u4 band.eel :,o, Oorapre•••r recelYer tank. 

4)0 Bamle4 ohert7 rook: clipping 80° S. 15° Ji:. followed 'b7 
•hear soaN \hilt 41p 60° S. 25° E. at 4JS paces. 

511 HO drift. 
~)Oto S6n - Chert7 nok. 
546 aecetver tank 
590 ·12. 

ff 2 vein c11 p• 70° N. J5° ~l. chlori ti "'.4d ahear zone w1 th 
bttnohT qm.rtz nnd. 1tnnger1 on 1chhto1it7. r;"enetone 

quanz ·-
"SegrepUona II begin to ,tppear in the "geenaton.e" 

liall rock - S . \el 1. begins to bave porph,roblaata 
which may be corroded phenoer;rst•., indicating an 
igneou• rock, or 1t M.7 be a recr71talized 1edimentar7 

f'J d1:p1 70° s. 80° w. well de~loped shear zone vith 
some q•rtz - no q_nartz vein. Sca\tered pyrite in 
schist. 
Weet "WBll of -53 a.p:pMn to be a porphrroicl rock that 
contain• aegrepUona or inclttsions. At 2900' the rock 
has ro'1Aded to angt1lar "senoll\ha". 1 1/?.11 maximum of 
melutorphio rock. 
Calcite vein 4" vide dipr,ing 25° s. 1;0 w. tanlted 611 

•14 vein - shearing not well dneloped, eome quartz i,p 
to P wide. oftaet. fher4' 1• band.in« that crou•• 
schhtoeity at an angle. 
f9 A Well fractured, very echhtoae - al10 croH 
fractured. Q.tmrh 1eam 8" wide at !!!.i aide of zone. 

Strike s. 70° w. Dip 60° s~ or dip 60° S. :;o0 E. new tunnel above portal 
of '.Jb.eder tunnel abottt 60 1 long, of tffl.icll the last J~' ia on the ■trike 
ot the vein. 

January 20, 1940 

Dia Mi, Above Camp 

Ad1t a.ten ~, s. 25(; w. for three set• of ti•ben end a distance of 
20' • then followa a trike of sh,aar zone, s. 70° 1r1. Shear zone dipa 60° S. 
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:,o0 E. and •trike• s. 70° w. The face 11 (,O• f'rom :portal. Shear zone 
h in •greenetone", p,-riUzed vith p)Tite cube• to " small erlent. !he 
qnariz h baachT, eeldom larger than a football, and the shear sou ha• 
the general appearaace of other 1he11r sone• in the Tic1Dit7. At1a79 by 
Diclc t<::nmm indicate no 6'()14. Work was dhcont.imied at aidni,:ht. Jan12&J'7 
19. ~leYation of pertal 1270' (aneroid). 

wb.e1'ler t1Ulael ehear son•• - bf Dick Knm, 1/21:J/40. 

fl - dip 60° S. 60° F.i 1trike N. 30° ~. 
fl~ - dip 75° S. 75o E; •trike 'Ji. 15o Jl. 
#5 - di~ 65° S. 70° ~: 1trlk• j_ 20° ~-
fi6 - 41:p 80• S. 60° 1!; 1tl'Uce N, ,o0 :Pl. 
I? - dip 70° ~- 7'!' Yt stria N. 15° E. 
§8 - 4J;p 8~ S. 880 W: strilctt N. 02° W. 
f9 - 4Jp 65° ?r. 65° Y; •trike J. 2,5° lll. {4,,o• } 
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CONFIDEN1lAL 
CAI,IFOBNIA J4ID 

Hercules ilii!ng co. l.ea ... 

' no MID SUITS 

HIT CHURQBJIAJf 

"A suit tor judgement in the amount of $239.78 fraa filed 
in airouit court August 29 by Wayne Wheeler against F:ranoes J. 
Beckman. Beckman was one of the prominent figures 1n litiga
tion ayer min.in& property in Josephine cou.n"t7 1n J'uue ot 1939. 
lie was at one time aroh'biahop of the diocese of Dubuque, Iowa." 

"The looal au.ii. toll.owed. closely a similar suit tor 
$2,500 filed in ltedtord against the aame defendant by A~ E. 
Re&Jll8s, for attorney•a f••••" 

"Listed in the Wheeler action are amounts tor materials 
al.J.egedl.y sold, and for wages tor work said to ban been done 
at the reqaat ot t.ba 4etenclant., w. T. Killer, attorney f~ 
Wheel.er, 8814 that atu.obanta are sought aga1nat any ot the 
defendant's properties in the county. He said that he believed 
-ohinery at the Hercules mine is owmcl by Beckman." 

CONFIDENTIAL 
The above excerpt haa w do w1 th 11 'tip.ti on 

ot the Hercules Mining Com.p8.JJ1', who took OTO
property ow.ued ay Wheeler, am "managed" by OWi 
Walker. Yrom what D. J'ord :u:ooormaok says, the 
Hercule a Kining Co. is in a Dfi4 way, am. I ga th
ered that he expects tilaJll to fold up before long. 

\ 

-- .... 
.i.. 



HERCULES UNING C0\1PANY GALICE DISTRICT 

The Hercules Mining Company has leased the holdings of the Califorhia 

Mine, ovmed by E. R. Wheeler, plus the Ajax group in sec, 36, T. bl'+ 33 S., R. 

8 W., and property in secs. 5, 6, 7, T. 34 S., R. 7 W., and sec. 31, T. 33 S., 

R. 7 W., on the south side of Graves Creek, known as the Hercules Group. 

The He~cules Group consists of 15 claims held by location, 160 acres of pate1nted 

land, and two claims purchased. The Ajax Group consists of 12 claims, in sec. 

36, T. 33 S., R. 8 W. 

Development: Several dri 11 ho lea have been made in the Hercules group and 8 

bulldozer cuts. A road has been constructed from the camp on Mr. Rueben 

Creek to the Ajax claims to i~/4l make these claims accessible to the gen-

eral camp scheme. 

Equipment: RD7 caterpillar \'lith bulldozer. Blacksmith shop equipped with auto-

• 
matic drill sharpener .(Denver-Gardiner), acetylene welding outfit vith 

~cetylene generator, electric welder, 11 cut-up saw 11 with gas engine power. 

Compressor house contains an I*R compressor run by Pel ton whee Ji.. Two 

llO volt D. C. generators; 125 h.p. diesel engine for auxiliary power. 

Pleton wheem for air fan. Portable I-R compressor that furnishes air 

for 2 jackhamoers. Bucyrus-McCormick well drilling outfit, complete. 

Three tons of l.~ 11 drill steel. Fully equipped assay lab. 10,000 feet 

of of track with 16 lb. rails; 10,000 feet air pipe both 10 inch and 11 inch; 

10,000 feet of water pipe in the '.Vheeler tunnel and 9000 1 of 4 11 compressor 

pipe. 600 feet.of 6 11 water pipe from a 10 foot square reservoir; 800 feet 

of oranch 2 inch water pipes for camp distribution. 1600 feet of~ inch 

water pipe at Camp #2; 700 1 of 15 1-50 11 penstock pipe; 4&:lo f~eet of flume; 

drag saw and other tools. A 3500 gallon steel storage tank f'or diesel oil; 

two 1000 gallon tanks with pumps for gasoline. Buildings consist of 4 

bunk houses, mess hall, administration buidding, assay office, .40 1 x 90 1 

garage-bunk house; compressor house, blacksmith shop, at main ca.mp. At 

• 



Camp no. 2 there are 5 cottges, garage and machinery house. 

Geology: As explained under Calif'ornia Mine. 

The Hercules Group is underlain with shale (Galice formation?), 

black, slaty cleavage, cut by numerous small quartz stringers. This 

area is presumabply on an extension of' the 11 Big Yank II i../ii./..i lode on 

which the Almeda property is located. 

In!"'ormant: Ray- C. Treasher & F. D. McCormick, Jan. 1940. 



CALIFORNIA MINE (gold) GALICE DIST.RIOT 

Owner: E. R. Wheeler, Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Location: secs . 25, 26, "t/J T. 33 S., R. 8 W., and sec . 30, T. 33 S., R. 7 W. 

on Mt . Reuben Creek, tr i butary to Graves Creek. 

Area: Seven lode claims held by location and one patented claim . Total 

area 160 acres. Mt . Reuben tunne l site 3000 feet x 3000 feet, 210 acres . 

History : Originally known as the Mt . Reuben Mining Company of which Parks & 

Swartley report;. 11 This company was organized in January, 1916 . It has 

the 11 anna", 11 Californian, 11Virginia 11
, "Albany, 11 fraction of the 110ver

sigbt11, "Arthur C. 11 , and 11 Utica 11 claims located on a spur of ,it . Reuben 

in Josephine county . Some tunneling, sinking shaft and stoping has been 

done . 11 

Some development was done on the California claim about 1920. Mr . 

Wheeler purchased the property from the Mt . Reuben Mining Company . From 

J an . 1, 1922 to April 11, 1929, Mr. Wheeler constructed the longest tun

nel in soui:.h.ces tern Oregon . The property was idle unti 1 Nov . 1938 when 

Mr. Mr . Phillip Suetter leased it and started reconditioning it due to the 

years of idleness . A Crew of 32 men were employed . The Hercules Mining 

Coaipany took over Suetter 1s holdings and now hold the California Group 

as part of their property, under lease . 

Deve l opment : Near the top of the mountain there is a 630 foot U adit which 

trends N. 83Q W. A distance of 550 feet in the vein was tapped and there 

is a shaft from this point to the surface, a vertical distance of 240 

feet. A short ~f//4/4 drift was constructed &n the Oversight vein. Some 

drifting and stoping was done on the California vein. A small mill with 

two stamps was operated for a short time. The 11 California 11 workings are 

now being opened by the Hercul~s Mining Company. 

The long crosscut tunnel, now known as the Wheeler tunnel trends 

N. 87° W., 7364 feet with a core drill of 609 feet, making a total 
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California Mine 2 

of 7973 feet. The maximum depth acquired by the tunnel is 2525 feet. Very 

little timbering is required. There are several drifts on the numerous 

veins, the principal one being no. 13 . 

Geology : The Wheeler tunnel cuts thru a series of rocks that probably should 
e 

be classed as greenstone. Phases of the 11greenstone 0 appear to be altered 

sediments that have been silicified, so that in some cases they appear to 

be quartzites . Other phases of the greenstone have white spots, or porphy

roblasts whcih make the rock appear like a porphyry. There are a few 

basic igneous dikes. 

Shear zones have cut thru the greenstones, the zones trending slightly 

east of north and varying in width from a few inches to several feet. 

These shear zones contain quartz stringers, and following the introduction 

of quartz, there must have been a second epoch of shearing. Flat lying, 

S . E. dipping faults have displaced the shear zones to some extent . 

Metallization has been effected in the shear zones so that the sheared 

greenstones contain sprinklings of pyrite cubes . No . 13 11 vein 11 is the 

only one in which metallization of quartz was noted, 

The mechanics of metallization apparently follow Lindgren 1s diagno

sis of gold quartz veins of the Sierra ifovadas . 

Informant: Ray 0. Treasher, Jan. 1940 . 
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 WOODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5, OREGON 

May 17, 1945 

3amp1 e -,ubmi tted by ____ E_l_t_o_n_Y_oun___,g._b_e_r..,g~-----

3ample r eceived on ____ M_a_.,y_7 .... ,_1_9_4 ___ 5 _______ _ 

l.na ly .::iis requested ____ Go;.._l_d_a_ss_a_,1~-------

Lab . No. Sample Marked Results of Analysis 

P-3584 FG-27 #1 Gold (Au) 0.01 oz./ton 

P-3585 FG-27 #2 Gold (Au) 0.03 oz./ton 

*** ***** *************** 

Analysis by: 

Remarks 

************* 

The Depa.tment d i d not participate in the tak ng of this sample 
and as: wne s responsibility only for the anaJ ytical results. 



HEhCULES GROUP 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

By Elton A. Youngberg 
-.Y 1 , 1c 4b 

Gali ·e .ui ,tl'ict 
Jove ,I.iL.t.; JOU. ty 

¥.II'. L . valker states that this property was san:.pled by 

the Braa.en Copper Co11pany. Sorn.e 1800 samples ~~· ere supposea.ly tci.ken 

and are said to nave ~veraged in excess of 5 per ton. 

· • Walker al o has :raade clah1s of a considerable tonnage 

of barite existing on the property. He states he has a contract 

for 125,000 tons of barite and expects to start ship~ing by July 1. 

I visited tile property especially to see this occurrence of barite. 

None could be round where he indicated it occurred und there is no 

geologic evidence to lead one to cxpact a dep~t to occur in the 

vicinity. I am afraid Mr. Walker has be~~~ mine and some other 

people's leg for some n ative that ~~e~dent &t the moment. I 

am now also inclined to belie~% ~teLent concerning gold values 

are S.los pure bunk. ~ ~ \ ~ 

*** *** *** ~~ h• h• •** >H *** **• h* *** 



CRI B MI NER AL ~ES)UR ~ES FI LE 12 

RECOR D l DEN Tlfl CATl ON 
REC ORD NO ............... MC6166't 
RECORD J fPE .............. lI~ 
cou~ TRY / OR GltN I l lH l O' N. u SGS 
DEPOSIT NU ....... ••..... OOQtU 100 - 1 0 
MAP CODE NO. OF REC.. I 

I, 

REPDRf ER I 

~. AME. ••• .. ••••••••••• .. •• ••••1 ...... .. 
DAT E ..................................... , ••••• 
UPDA TED ............................... ~ ••••• 

I, er ............................. . 

Nt ME ANO LOClTI JN 
DEPD~Il NA~E ••••••••••••••• .. • HERCUL ES GROUP 

Ml ~ING DIS TRl CI/lREA/ SUBOI ST. ;ALI CE 

CO UN TRY cnDE ..................... JS 
COUN J i Y Nt~E : Uil l ED STATES 

ST ATE COOE ••••••••••••••• flR 
STAT~ NAME : lRE ; DN 

COUN TY ................... . JOSE l> HI'4E 
DRA I NAGE ARE~ •••••••••••• 
PH\'S I' OGRAil lH C PRJV ....... . 

17101313 PAC IFIC N □R TH ~EST 
15,, KL AM ATH HOU~ l AlNS 
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QUlD SC~LE 
1: b2500 

LATITUDE 
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4721800 . 0 
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SEC Tl J~ •• 
MER I DI4N. 

3ft S 
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Ob 
WB & .-. 

Cl HHCJ ITY I NFOR~A lI Dh 

QJAO NO OR ff'.6.~E 
GA LI CE 

LJNSITJfiE 
123- 33-~5~ 

Uf M ElS TING 
453900 . 
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:.HM ZONE NO 
+t o 

S~ lTHs ROSCOE M. 
78 08 
8 1 02 
FERKS , NARK L. {BROOKS , HOkARD t .) ) 



[(PL:R~TlD~ ,No JEVELOr~ENT 
STATUS JF EXPL~R. OR DEV. 1 

DESCRIPTION JF aEPJSlT 

DEPOSIT TYPES: 
LODE 

FORM/SHAPE DF DEPOSIT: STRINGERS 

SIZ[/DlRECTIONAl DATA 
SIZE DF DEPJSIT •••••• S" lll 

DESCRlPTlDN JF IGR(INGS 
SURFACE 

COMMENTS(D~SCRIP. DF WORKINGS): 
DCZER CUTS. FOJR CO HOLES 

P, □oUCJlON 
NJ PRGlUCTJDi 

23 

GEOLOGY lND Ml~~RALOGY 

SAMPLE 

AGE OF Hasr ~JCKS •••••••••••• JUR 

- 1945 

HOST ROtK TYPES •••••••••••••• 3LACK SHALE SLATE 

PERl!NENI Mil~RALOGY ••••••••• iUAITZ 

LOCA.L GEOLJG\' 
Kil.MES/AGE :JF F:JiUtt,TlOf~S.UNITS,.QR ROCK TYPES 
ll NAME: GALlCE 

AGE: JJR 

GENERAL REFERENCES 

0.03 AU (1.5 FlJ 

1) RA.MP, L. A.'lD f'ElE<SDN. N.v •• 1919. GE:!lLuGY .om MINERAL RFSlHJRf[S [J f- JlSEY'Hlt,E C3l.HHY. OREGON; ODGMl BULL. 100 
'15P 
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